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A Distinctive Reason
What is the chief reason for the superi-

ority of Royal Baking Powder ?

There are several good reasons, but there
is one which distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should
know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made
from cream of tartar, which comes from
grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.
It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used in other baking
powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

New Haven Death List
Mounts to Ten; 60 Hurt;

Inquest Is Under Way
By Associated Prr.<x

New Haven. Colin., Feb. 23. ?The

death list as the result of the rear-end
collision of two passenger trains on
the New York. New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad in Milford yesterday
stood at ten '.his morning.

Of more than three score of injured ,
passengers at hospitals in Bridgeport
and New Haven and at hotels and pri- i
vate homes in both cities and Milford,
only Frank McXamara, of Ansonla,
who is in St. Raphael's Hospital, in
this city, is reported to be in a danger-
ous condition. McNatnara was badly
crushed and it is feared he will not
live the day out.

An imiuest into the cause of the
wreck was opened in a preliminary
way by t'otoner Mix this morning.
Whether the <_oroner's inquiry will be I
open to the public has not yet been !
decided. In previous wreck investi-
gations by Mr. Mix the doors have
been closed, notably that of the wreck i
at North Haven on September 2, 1913, ?
when twenty lives were lost.

At the inquiry to-dav Chief In- j
spector Trumbull, of the Public Utili- |
ties Commission, sat with Coroner Mix. !
The commission was represented at j
the scene of the wreck yesterday by
<'otnmissioncr Charles C. Kllwell, who
opened a preliminary inquiry last
night, examining a number of wit- j
nesses. most of litem railroad men. j
The commission will resume its bear-
ings to-morrow and a member of the
Interstate Commerce Commission and
railroad officials will be present. Word
came from Washington that a federal
probe into the disaster will be opened.

INXOFXCG PROGRAM FOR
PATRIOTIC MASS MKETING

The program for the Patriotic Mass
Meeting to be held by the Patriotic
observance Association in the Tech-
nical High school lias been announced
to-day and will include a number of 1
addresses, musical selections and
stereopticon lectures by James
Evans.

Prayer will be offered by the Hew
Jay C. Fornrrook. Music will be fur-
nished by the Rutherford Y, M. C. A.
Glee Club and the Gibson Mandolin
Club. Addresses will be made by A.
S. Kreider. F. A. Godeliarlcs, Ernest ,
J. Poole and William P. Messinger.

National preparedness as advocated
bv President Wilson will be the prin-
cipal theme of the talks.

Two Long Drawn Out
.Legal Battles Over

Properties Are Ended
Two rather lops drawn out court

| proceedings growing out of building
problems were closed to-day in the
county recorder's office when the
transfers of Nos. 1720 North Sixth
street and 602 York street were re-
corded.

The North Sixth street property fig-

ured in the controversy growing out of
j Mrs. Frances Thurston's appeal for an

I injunction to restrain George \V. Orth
from making repairs.

The other problem grew out of the
controversy between J. J. Lynch and
W. F. Martin, contractors, and John
Wagner, owner of tio2 York street,

land Building Inspector J. l-t. Grove.
The contractors had remodeled fio2
York street for an apartment house,
but the walls bulged and Inspector

i Grove ordered the walls torn down.
' The case was amicably settled by the
: sale to the contractors of the building.
! Other transfers recorded to-day in-
cluded :

S. Zimmerman's executor and trus-
tees to Abner J. Huff, Highspire.

j $1,225: John R. Fisher's heirs to An-
jnie C. Stanley, L.vkens, $SOO: U
| Brinser to F. T. Plack, Jr., Swatara
j township, $350: A. B. Gardner et al.

I to Sarah E. lloltzinan, Lykens. $1,250;
11. ,E Steever to 11. M. Conrad. 1024
Paxton street. SI: Kathet'ine C. Schlick
to Agnes E. C. Schlick, Fifth street

| near Keller, sl.

Killed by Train While
Escaping From Asylum

Wilmington. Feb. 23.?Making her
[escape from the Delaware State Hos-
pital for the Insane, Mrs. Eva Y'orke.
of Brenford. aged 58, stepped in front
of a southbound Delaware railroad
road train this morning and was
killed.

ENGINEER TO SPEAK
Willis Whited, bridge engineer of

the State Highway Department, will
deliver an address on "The Develop*

' ment and Utility of Mathematics" on
Friday evening. February 25, at 8:10
o'clock, before the Harrisburg Natural

i History Societv.'in the Old FlAfc R6om
now a part of the State Library and
Museum.

The astronomical section of the so-
ciety will meet at 7:30 the same eve-
ning in the Flag Boom to plan the

j lines of study which will be taken up.

Thin Men and Women Can
Put on Flesh by Getting 100%

Efficiency from Their Food
Failure to \l>»orli Flesh Maklnii Mater-

ials In Unity Meats Keep* Wrlcht
Down. Ilnit to Make the food

Work and Stli'k.
Most thin people eat from four to six

pounds of good solid fat-making food
every day and still do not increase in
weight one ounce, while 011 ttie other
hand many of the plump, chunky folks
eat very lightly and keep gaining all
the time. It sterns all bosh to say that,
this in th*s nature of the individual. It.
isn't. Nature's way al all.

Most thin people stay thin because
their powers of assimilation are defec-
tive. They absorb Just enough of the
food they eat to maintain life and a
semblance of health and strength.
Stuffing won't help them. A dozen
meals a day won't make them gain a
single "staythere" pound. A great part
of the fat-producing elements of their
food just stay there in the intestines
until they pass from the body as waste.
What such people seemingly need is
some thing that will so act upon
these fatty food elements that their
blood c»n absorb tliem and deposit them
all about the hodv?something too, that
will multiply their red blood corpuscles
and increase their blood's carrying
power.

There is a preparation known to re-
liable druggists almost everywhere
which was designed to aid in supply-

ing the missing elements needed by the
digestive organs to help tliem convert
food Into rich, fat-laden blood. This
Modern treatment is called Sargol and
it aims through regenerative, recon-
structive powers to coax the stoniaeh
and intestines to literally soak up the
fattening elements of your food and
pass them Into the blood, where they
are carried to the starved, broken-
down cells and tissues of your body.
You can readily picture what result this
amazing transformation should pro-
duce as with Increased weight, the
cheeks fill out. hollows about neck,
shoulders and bust disappear and from
10 to 20 pounds of solid, healthy flesh
is added to the body. Sargol is ad-
solutely harmless, inexpensive, effi-
cient. G. A. Gorgas and other leading
druggists of this vicinity have it and
will refund your money tf you are not
satisfied as per the guarantee found in
every large package.

Why not make this test. First weigh
yourself. Then take Sargol just one
tablet at every meal and before you go
to bed ? for two weeks?then Weigh
again and note the difference. I.et
the scales tell the story.

The tablets are small, easily swal-
lowed, produce no disagreeable effects,
contain 110 habit drugs, and are not at
all expensive as compared with re-
sults obtained.

Now Look Here
Why not smoke a

"REGULAR"
cigar as long as you arc giving up
your own good nickel. REAL
TOBACCO , the finest that grows,
is used in making

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

STfiS John C- Herman &Co.or 1 hem All makers

HARRISBURG, PA.

MBS. PATIHCK CAMPBEIX
Who appears this evening in j

"Pygmalion."

THttllH OKI'" < <>I,I>S AMI PItKVKXT
(?Kit*

When you fee) a cold coming on, take
I.AXATIVK BRO.YIo tft'lMNK. It re-

: moves cause of folds and Grip. Onlv j
! One "HROMO yUIMXK." K. W.
GBOVE'S signature on box. 25c. ?Ad-
vertisement.

TO SWEAR IX TRI'ANT
OFFICERS AND JANITORS

Following the plan of his former!
! administration. Mayor E. S. Meals an- i

j nounced to-day that he will swear in j
I as special officers George W. Kennedy, j
' truant officer of the llarrlsburg school !

1 district, and any of the janitors in the '
public school buildings of the city who
care to take the oath of office.

This must be renewed every ten
days, but Mayor Meals said this morn-
ing that lie is willing to do this in

I order to give the people of the city!
better protection.

"Swearing in the truant officer and
the janitors as special officers gives!

! tliem a little more authority and the:
! example of yesterday makes it worth \

\ while, Ibelieve."

DOIHI.E EUXERAI, FOR BABIES
The infant daughters of Mr. and ;

Mrs. E. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Howard!
Albright, who died withina few hours!

! of each other last night will be buried'
; side by side in East Ilarrlsburg cenie-j
i tery Friday afternoon. Gertrude Mae, i
the 4-month-old child of Mr. and Mrs. I

jE. C. Albright, 160t> Walnut street, I1 died from spinal menengitis this j
i! morning a few hours'after Ruth Ethel, !
the 5-month-old daughter of Mr. and i

i Mrs. Howard Albright had died from!
| pneumonia. Funeral services of Ilow-'
|ard Young, aged 21. a. stepbrother of'
infant Gertrude, who died from tu- ,
berculosis. were held from the same j

;address this morning.

SOU) PICTURES OF BISHOP
WITHOUT CITY IJCENSE

! Three men were arrested last night
by city d&tcctives charged with sell-i

j lng pictures without a license of
i Bishop J. W. Shanahan, whose fu-
neral services were held this morning
at the St. Patrick's Cathedral. The!

; men gave their names as Patrick
Kane, Arthur fonners nad Lewis Col-

I litis. They said that 1 hey came from-;
| Philadelphia, and one of them had an
I Atlantic City license permitting him

j t.o retail articles. They were given a
I hearing this afternoon before Mayor

; E. S. Meals.

GIVE WASHINGTON DINNER
AT BOIL.IXG SPRINGS HOTEL 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, of Boil- ?
ing Springs, gave a Washington birth-
day's dinner last evening at the hotel
where they reside, with appropriate
decorations and the following guests

jin attendance: Mr. and Mrs. William!
! Brown. Miss Elizabeth Brown. Mr. and

j Mrs. William Steckley, William Stock- !
1 Icy. Jr., Miss Katharine Steckley, Miss,

I l.<illa Steckley, .Mr. and Mrs. Spangler, '
| Mr. and Mrs. Swart z, Miss Swartz, !
Mr. and Mrs. Llchtenbergcr, Miss i
Grace Eichtenberger, Miss Helen!

| Lichtenbcrger, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Colton, Mrs.

! Hendershott, Miss Minnie Myers, Miss
Grace Nissley, .Mr. Randolph, Mr. i'o- j
cum, Mrs. Myers, Miss Spangler, Miss,

Rdith Bowersox, Mr. Franklin, George !
Frank, Miss Baker.

O. OF I. A. CELEBRATE
Mt. Vernon Council, No. 333, Order

of Independent Americans, held a
Washington's birthday celebration last
night in Faekler's hail, 1312 Derry
Street. Addresses were made by J. O.
Hughes, G. W. Straw, R. P. Miller, !
J. C. Kellum and Jesse M. White. 1
These were followed by a duet by >
W. A. Rlneer and O. M. Bowers.

TO BUY NEW BALLOT BOXES !
New steel ballot boxes and several I

new voting booths will be purchased I
by the County Commissioners and the!
board this morning considered samples
and prices. Definite action will be j
taken next week. The new boxes will j
be galvanized and will cost about $3.75 I
apiece.

HAKRISRt K(t \V. C. T. I.
The Harrisburg Women's Christian j

Temperance ITnion will meet to-mor- '
row afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. In the
fourth Street Church of l>od, when the !

| ijounty president, Mrs. M. M. Steese.
| will talk on tile timely topic, "Lessons
I I'rom the License Court." J

THEATRICAL DIRECTORY
ORPHEI'M To-day. matinee and

night, Mrs. Patrick Campbell in

??Pygmalion." Thursday. matinee
and night. 'The Tip Tops." ' (bur-
lesque). Saturday, matinee and
night. George Arliss in "i'aganini."

MAJ EST IC Vaudeville and Motion

Pictures.
Motion Picture Houses

COLONIAL?"The Price or Power."
FAMILY?"The Heart of the Blue

\u25a0» Ridge."
REGENT?"Lydia Gilmore."
VICTORIA "Strange Case of Mary

! Page.''

PLAYS AXI) PLAYERS
A Motion Picture League has been

organized in Se'.r York for the pur-
pose of "helping to keep before the
public, through the multitudinous
way opened by the. popularity of the
moving picture, the necessity of sus-
taining to the limit any policy de-
cided on by the President through the
i'ongres« of the United States for self-
defense." President Wilson has been
asked to submit a fifty-word statement
expressing his policy of national de-
fense and this will be placed on cam-
era slides and exhihited throughout
the country.

Mile. Valkyrien (Baroness Oowilz),

the pretty Danish act res*, who at the
age. of IT was said to have been the
most beautiful girl in the Danish
kingdom, is lo appear in the Mutual
Film, "Silas Marner." She plays the
role of the pretty barmaid who be-
comes the wife of Godfrey Cass. Jf
the production does credit to George
Eliot's masterpiece, it will certainly
be worth seeing.

Marguerite Snow has partially re-
!'covcre<j from the recent accident
which she suffered. She was racing to
catch a train in an old-fashioned
buckbot.rd anil was thrown violently
to the ground when one of the rear
wheels came off. She fractured sever-
al ribs and was badly battered.

William Farnum will appear in the
new play, "The Man of Sorrow." and
will be dressed as a diamond iir the
rough, wearing a blue flannel shirt.
A California exhibitor recently asked
his patrons whether they preferred
Farnum in dress clothes or flannel
shirt, and in the balloting that ensued
the llannel won out.

Mrs. Patrick Campliell To-day
At the Orpheum to-day matinee and

evening, the distinguished English ac-
tress, Mrs. Patrick Campbell and her
talented London company will be seen
in Bernard Shaw's comedy romance in
five acts, entitled "Pygmalion."

In "Pygmalion" "the story features
Rliy.x Doolittle. a London flower girl:
Prof, llenry liiggins. a. phonetic ex-
pert, and Col. Pickering, his friend.
The men take the girl as an experi-
ment and after six months' coaching

isuccessfully pass her off as a duch-
ess in society. In the teaching, how-
ever. Higgins has awakened the soul
of the girl and at the same time lie
jhimr.elfhas grown dependent upon her
care of him. Together the combin-
ation of Mrs. Patrick Campbell and
Ithe George Bernard Shaw pla.v "P.vg-
-1 nialion" is a remarkably strong one.

Margery Maude, I.cading Lady With
George Arliss

Fortune has been kind to dainty

IMargery Maude. Daughter of Cyril

I Maude of "Grump" fame and of Wini-
fred Emery, beloved of London, of

! beautiful voice and delicate girlish
charm of manner, Miss Maude made

! her first stage appearance only six
years ago. It was in London with

I "The Toy Maker of Nuremberg." Next
she played "Cinderella" and. then,
when Sir Herbert Tree revived "A
Midsummer's Night Dream" at Mis
Majesty's Theater. London, in April,

iof the following year Miss Maude ap-
peared as Titania. In her father's

J company she visited Canada and the
j United States in "The Second in Com-
mand" and later supported Margaret

jAnglin in "Lady Windmere's Fan."
jThe role of Charlotte in George Ar-

! liss' "Paganini" is played by Miss
; Maude, who will be seen here at the
jOrpheum.

i To-day will be the last for "The Fe-
Mail Clerks" at the Majestic, as well

as all the vaudeville
! New Show goodies that surround it.
at Majestic Ward. Bell and Ward, a

|To-morrow trio of artists, who pre-
sent an acrobatic novel-

! ty with dancing, are indeed worthy of
! special mention. The two men of
Ithis trio do a routine of acrobatics
'that are interesting as they are new.
land the pretty miss of the team, is a
|splondid dancer, whose efforts fit in
1t he turn cleverly. Three other fine
Keith acts and good Keystone come-
does in movies round out the per-
formance. The new Keith show that
will be uncovered at the Majestic to-
morrow, will be headed by the Six

; Musical Nosses, an aggregation of rec-
'ognized Keith artists, who haven't
been in llarrisburg since their suc-
cessful engagement with the Eva

.Tanguay company.

Douglas Fairbanks, who won so
much favor with Colonial audiences In

"The Lamb"
Douglas Fairbanks and one or two
Returns in Fine others since
New Play then, will again

be featured at
Ithat theater in "His Picture in the
jPapei-s" as the feature attraction of
jthe Triangle program for the last half
of the week. Mr. Fairbanks, in his
fourteenth year on the stage, has

' reached motion pictures with such
success that for three years he will
do no work in the legitimate drama.

I but will confine himself to film work
j in Triangle plays under the supervi-
sion of David W. Griffith. In 1901
Fairbanks made his theatrical debut.
Since then, with the single exception

i of a brief flurry in Wall street, he has
;supported the most prominent stars

j and has been a star in his own right.

Advocates Government
Ownership of Railroads

Onlv as "Last Resort"
By Associated Press

j Washington, Feb. 23. ?Government
ownership of railroads, Interstate

i Commerce Commissioner Clements
; told a House committee to-day was

j "the last resort" and could only be
prevented by fair and just regulation
]of the carrier. Joint action between

| the Federal and State commissions
and railway valuation and rate qnes-

j Hons he considered would be cumbcr-
| some and unworkable.

HISTORICAL PAGEANT
"The Girls of Yesterday and To-

] day," a historical pageant of the
1 growth of the Y. W. C. A. was shown

! last evening as a jubilee number at
[Technical auditorium. There was an
| unusually large audience which
'heartily enjoyed the beautiful pictures
(presented from the girl of 1866. who

| was hardly able to do anything at
j all compared to the wage-earning wo-

-1 men of to-day. The pageant was un-
i der the direction of Miss Dorothy Mor-
gan, the industrial secretary, and Miss
Marjoric Bolles. the physical director
jof the association.

In ike Realms
| of Amusement, Art, and Instruction, gj]

t

i

r'ui \u25a0 ' J. '

* ? fa

PAULINE FREDERICK

Who appears to-day and to-morrow:
j at tiie Regent in "Lydia Gilmore." !.

>j To-day is a triple attraction day 1
' at this theater and - to-day's program

is one of the best that we j
Triple have been able to book for
Bill at some time. \\"e present j

j Victoria the liftli episode, a com-
plete picture in itself of j

j j "The Strange Case of Mary Page," j
, | featuring Henry B. Walthall, the

; great star of "The Birth of a Nation."!
j! We also present a four-part Vitagraph

I ( production, entitled, "Who Killed Joe!
IjMerrion?" and "When Hooligan and!

| Dooligan Ran For Mayor." To-mor-
row we shall present one of the most

|remarkable productions ever shown. I
, j "The Yellow Passport." taken from the j
? famous show "The Yellow Ticket," I
I I which aroused so much comment

'j throughout the country. Clara Kim- j
jball Young, the actress who is an]

. adored irrl of millions is surrounded!
\ by an all-star cast of stage and screen

' j artists.

'i Pauline Frederick, the distinguished!
'j emotional actress who has won stub'

country-wide fame®
I Pauline Frederick by her admirable

, To-day and presentation of
To-morrow nt "Zaza." and "Bella
the Regent Donna." makes

her latest motion
picture appearance in "Lydia Gil-
more." the famous emotional drama
by Henry Arthur Jones. This Para-,

I mount Picture will be the attraction!
1 j at the Regent to-day and to-morrow. |
jSupporting Miss Frederick are Yin-1
cent Serrano, Thomas Holding and;

' Robert Cain. Friday only will be I
\u25a0 shown "Hazel Kirk," a Pathe Gold |r I Rooster play, featuring the charming!

1 t actress. Pearl White.

" '
Endorse dby

Westfield Pure Food School.

STOP SCRATCHING
ITCHING ECZEMA

(iet Immediate Relief in a Simple, 1
Inc.xiKMisivc Way.

i If you suffer with eczema, itching,!
'! burning skin, rashes, salt rheum, or!
3 | any other skin troubles, get from your!
s druggist some antiseptic. Ucanol and

I ! apply It to-night, according to dlrec- 1t j tJons. You can feel and see improve- !
? Intent from the first application, and I
f will surely lie astonished at the great )
fjand rapid healing power of this re-
sjmarkable ointment.

j A large package costs but little from I
11. C. Kennedy, yet to convince any-]
one who may be skeptical they say]
that if Ucanol does not stop all ag-!
gravating irritation and quickly heal]

i the sore and diseased skin, they will j
I gladly return the purchase price,
j Ucanol is the latest discovery for]
skin diseases. There are few remedies;

! possessing the same antiseptic, re-
freshing and curative powers, and the'

'quickness with which it stops the]
agonizing itching and clears the skin j

! tells the story of its unusual success. ;
! For free trial sample write Tyrol j
jProducts Co., Inc., BulTalo. N. Y.,

] stating nature of your trouble.

AMUSEMENTS

IMIIKIIIIMO
To-day?Orrln .Intinmm in

"The Price of Power"
A live-reel «lraiua on the capital

ami Inbor problem.

Fatty Arbuckle and Mabel >ormand

In

'?III-: oil) AMI HE DIDN'T"

T«o-ree| Keystone Comedy,
i Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday,

DOIIRIHSM Fulrbnuk* In

"His Picture in The Papers"
Flve-rrel coined? drams.

Fred Maee In
?'|,OVE WIM. tO\qt KIT'

Keystone Comedy

t / '

For Pimply Faces
Try CnlicDra Soap
and Ointment

Samples
Free by Post

A ample, easy, speedy Tjt C
treatment. .Smear the
pimples lightly I / A Sj with Cuticurap&y (/J/f//
Ointment on end N
of finger andV V V* liv/
allow it to remain \ \
about five minutes. \ \\ i A
Then wash off with\ \ '
Cuticura Soap and hot\
water and continue bath- ?
iug for some minutes. This treatment
is best upon rising and retiring, but is
usually effective at 'any time.

For pimples, redness, roughness, itch-
ing and irritation, dandruff, itching scalp
and falling hair, red, rough hands and
baby rashes, itchings and chafings these
fragrant super-creamy emollients are
wonderful. They are also splendid for
nursery and toilet purposes.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Hook on request. Ad-dress Dost-card "Cuticura, l>ep«. 17, 800

lou. Sold throughout the world.

AMCSKMKNTS

To-day nod to-morrow, DnnlH
Frohninn IHTM-HINtlie dlstl
emotional nrivcsH.

PAULINE FREDERICK
lii n very thrilling; |ileturixntlon of

Henry Arthur .lone** powerful
drama,

"LYDIA GILMORE."
PA RAMOI \T.

PAItAMOI NT THA\F.I, SIOIiIFS

FRIDAY OMiY,
"HAZEL KIRKE"

fentnrlnj*

PEARL WHITE
Saturday, from in \. M. tin 12 w.
SPK( l\l, SHOW AMI SOI \I;MHS

Ft Ml St 11001. CHII.DRKN.

To-dar wed to-morrow ?\u2666!<! 11l \

lontend of ??The Fond-
ling," fen to ill!K Mnry Pliliford HN
ndvertlwed In priigrNm.

v '

I/82H3333t) .clTrA# PICTURES

C ## ARE BOOKED THROUGH

ICTHI
220

MMCOMPANY or PHILA/PA.
MM HEAP THE *25000

UNIT PIPE ORGAN
MMEQUAL OF 50 PIECE ORCHESTRA

KM TniPLR ATTRACTION

tB DAV
mm **The Strnnsre Cn»e ot
tf Mary
m Fifth eplnodr- fontnr*
\u25a0 I iiK HENRY 11. \\AI/I'-

llA IX, utar of ??The

| Birth of n >*tlon."
To-morrow - t Inrn

Klmhnll >oiinK

( \u25a0 ?>

\u25a0 kfi B I M[iMMH H
n wK H 55S 2 8568liMvlTlii1!

Flrnt Apiienrnnee To-day of

THE F E-MAIL CLERKS
I COMING TO-MOHHOW

6IVIUS9CALNOSSES
3lnt. 11.311?-10e nnd 15c. Kvcnlns?-

-7.50 to 10.311 10t\ Ise. 23c.
Salt. Fvenlng Show MnrH nt 6.30.

*\u25a0 ?

George E. Whitney Shoe
Retailers' Treasurer

lieoi'Kc K. Whitney, buyer in the ;
men's shoe department of Dives, 1
Poineroy it Stewart, formerly with j
the Jerauld Shoe Company, in this !
city, was elected treasurer of the !
Pennsylvania Shoe Retailers' Associa- |
lion, yesterday just before the close ]
of the second annual convention of |
that body, which was held in Pitts- !
burgh. The organization favored the »

plan of national preparedness. Ses- i
sions next year will probably be held
in Philadelphia, but the place must be
selected officially by the executive !
committee, which will he a'ppointed
by A. A. I,ahnrus, of Pittsburgh, presi-
dent of the association.

NKWMKS PItKSKNT I HIKM)

WITH KMI'K ANI) CHAIN
The Rev. E. P. Robinson, culled \u25a0

"big brother of the newsies," because
of the interest he has taken in tlie af- '
l'aiis of the Ilarrisburg Newsboys As-
sociation. was presented with a sold
knife and a sold chair, by tlie boys last,
evening, in the midst of a George
Washington celebration. After thank-
ing the boys for the token, the Rev.;
Mr. Robinson told them about the life
of Washington, after which other boys
followed with patriotic' stories. "Am-
erica" was sting at the close of the
meeting.

Joseph Solomon of Steelton, and
Mr. Haffcr, Philadelphia, were guests'
of the association. Park Weaver,
vice-president, presided because of the
illness of Wagner Hoffman, president
of the organization.

TO PARTITION" OI'FICK
The otlices of the Dauphin County

Poor Board will be partitioned in such
a way as to provide a small room for
the accommodation of the clerk and :
another room for the meetings o* the
directors. J. A. McKelvey has offered
to do the work for $290.

ARE YOU LIKE THIS?
Ifyou arc irritable you may be the!ant

person to realize it unless you honestly
examine yourself. Are you?

Are you subject to headaches? Do you
forget easily? la it difficult for you to
keep your mind on your work? I)o you
1 lave a sense of weakness in arms and
less and get tired easily?

If this description fits your case you
need a non-alcoholic tonic, for these are
the symptoms of neurasthenia. Write i
today to the I)r. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y. for the free booklet !
on "Diseases of the Nervous System" and
get a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Tills from
the nearest drug store. Begin the treat-

ment at once. You can tell when the
tonic action of the pills is helping you ;

i because your appetite will pick up and
what you eat will not distress you. As
the rich, red blood reaches every part of
the body the feeling of weakness and!
depression disappears and you know that
you are taking the right treatment

Some people can hardly avoid neuras-
thenia. They are born with a tendency
to it. But, by building up the blood wit h
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills this tendency

j may be overcome and the condition cor-
' rected. Pin your faith to this treatment
and stop worrying. Dr. Pink
Pills will be sent by mail, postpaid, at
60 cents per box; six boxes $2.50.

HARRY M. HOFFMAN
(SucpfNMir to .1. .1. OEOUH.T)

UNDERTAKER
310 .\orth Soconri Street

AMUSEMENTS

"Get?Together? Night"

Phoenix Lodge No. 59
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Broad and James Streets

Thursday Evening, February
24, 1916, at 7.30 o'clock.

Members only.

Visitors Welcome.

??-

Family Theater
Third nit (I llfirrU Street*

Tlif Worlil Feature Film Corpor-
ation presents CLARA KIMIIAM,
YOUNG In

"The Keart of the Blue Ridge"
5 purl*?to-«lny only.

B FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THE GREATEST H

IAUTO SHOW I
EVER HELD IN THIS CITY

I TENTH AND MAR

I OPEN FROM 11 A. M. TO 11 P. M. I
THE SARA LEMER ORCHESTRA

B Admission - 1
B A PORTION OK THE ADMISSION' IIHCEIITM « 11,1, BE CIVE\ TO I

THE I'OI.ICE CHAIUTV I'LXI).

ORPHEUMj
TONIGHT j

1 jm.vl J.f va j

| Night Prices 25c to $2.00 j
|| Orpheum ORPH EUM

(Theater T Matinee ji
Saturday, February 25 IO-IHOITOW Evenin* |

Matlnrr and MKIU ]!
Klaw and Erl««*rr and (ieo. C. Tlir brnt hoi of thr *rn«on

Tjlfr

GEORGE ARLISS The TiP -T0P Girts
PAGANINI i, 11K

' | llHtlnrc Price* In ? I.."»n Prlncca* "l.ubn >lcrolT** nnil I'rnnk i»
i» Kvenins Prior* to Iflart'Oiirt

10


